[The role of anastomosis resection in the treatment of stenosis of cervical trachea after resuscitation].
The authors describe a group of 9 resection anastomoses with end-to-end sutures of the cervical portion of the trachea after resuscitation. The operative results are analyzed first: in 8 cases the trachea recovered almost normal function in a very short time; one failure occurred : this was with a patient with considerable neuro-psychic sequelae following serious cranial traumatism. These results are then compared with 7 laryngo-tracheal plasties carried out according to the principles of Rethi's operation; it emerges from this study that circumferential resection followed by end-to-end anastomosis is still the ideal form of treatment for tracheal stenoses in view of the quality and consistency of the results. Operative technique is then described and, in giving their operative indication, the authors stress the need for medical and endoscopic treatment during the asphyxial crisis; this treatment is then suggested for removing the tube in open tracheal stenoses and in order to allow resection anastomosis with the trachea closed several weeks later.